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RUPTURED THORACIC DISCS
During the eighteen imionths immllnediately prior to this report the authors
have seen five cases of typical ruptured thoracic intervertebral discs. These
have been stuidied, treated by surgery, and the resuilts, in contrast to some
previous reports,' have been stufficieintly7 gratifying that it is felt they should
be reported.
There are a few- characteristic feattures w-hich mav be fotulnd of initerest in
ruptured discs in this particular area. As in those in the cervical area, they
may be divided into two distinct classes-(i) those prodtucinig cord pressure
with long tract signs, anid (ii) those mlore laterally placed, producing root
pressure with typical radicular signs and symlnptoms. In retrospect it is felt
that other cases have probably been overlooked by the autlhors, particularlv
those cases showN-ing the lateral protrusion w-itlh radictilar signis. In tw-o such
cases stuggestive myelographic defects have been founid, but conservative
managemleint resulted in evenitual improvement after a protracted period of
incapacity. It seemiis quite lprolbable that the inicidence is greater than mllay be
inidicated in this aind previously reported series aind, as lhas been empha-
sized,' occasional instainces of cryptic thoracic anld al)(lominal p)ain miiight be
explained on the basis of stuch pathology.
CASE REP1'ORTS
The first tw-o of the follow-inig case reports are those in wh Ilichi the size anid
location of the ruptured disc fragmiient w-ere such as to produice cord
comiipression with sigins anid svmptonms of long tract involvement.
Casc 1. (Progressive severe long tract signls, simulating a cordl ileoplasnm, with iio
trauma; marked improvemeniit following removal of disc.)
E.F., a 43-year-old manl, w-as admitted to the Nexwington Veterans Adminiistration
Hospital in April, 1955, complaininig of difficulty in mainitainiillg balance with a
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tendeincy to veer to the left. He suffered from impotence. He noted low back pain with
radiation into both legs. Numbness was present in the left low-er extremity. Symptoms
were of tw-o months' duration and were not preceded by trauma. He denied radicular
thoracic pain.
Physical examinatioin revealed paraspinal spasm in the lumbar region w-ith a list to
the right. There x-as atrophy of the left thigh and calf. The left low-er extremity was
weak in all muscle groups. Deep reflexes in the lower extremities w-ere markedly
hyperactive with unsustained ankle clonus. V-ibratory and positioIn senlse in the feet
were impaired. Abdominal reflexes were absent. There w-as a positive Babinski on the
left. Durinig his preoperative course positive Babinskis appeared bilaterally. He was
very ataxic and this became progressively disabling so that walking was not possible
unassisted.
X-rays of the spine revealed first-degree lumbosacral spondylolisthesis. There w-ere
only eleven thoracic vertebrae. A myelogram revealed a complete block at D9-10
(Fig. 1). Cerebrospinal fluid protein was 155 mg.%7.
Operation (NHH & BBW): On June 10, 1955 a laminectoilmy w-as performed -vith
removal of a soft, free-lying disc fragimeiit extruclecl from the D9-10 interspace.
Intradurally Ino neoplasmn wN-as noted.
Postoperative course: The patient was greatly improved following surgery. One
month postoperatively he exhibited only slight w-eakness of the left foot. All sensory
deficit disappeared. There was miniimal pain in the left hip. Babinskis reverted to
normal. Hyperactive reflexes persisted. The gait was normal.
Case 2. (Concomitanit cervical and thoracic discs with long tract siglns persistiilg
until removal of the latter.)
G.D., a 49-year-old mani, was admitted to the Neurosurgical Service at the Hartford
Hospital for the first time in April, 1953, complaining of paresthesias in botlh haInds,
in the interscap)ular area, and in the left lower extremity. He dlated his symiptomis from
sudden snapping back of his head, occurring fifteen months before when a bus in w\hich
he was a passenger stopped suddenly. Pains were internmitteInt in character. He also
complained of increasinig impoteince. The only positive physical findinlgs were dis-
comfort and painl elicited by hyperextensioin of the neck, the patient experieniciing
paresthesias in both hands and doxwn the left lower extremity.
X-rays of the cervical spine were nornmal. A cervical myelogram revealed a central
filling defect at the C3-4 interspace and a persistent defect oIn the left at the Dl1-12
interspace. Cerebrospinal fluid protein was 62 mg.7%.
Operation (BB\V) : On 'May 12, 1953 a cervical laminectomy wvas performed. No
intradural pathology was found. AnI extradural mass w-as felt anteriorly and proved to
be a soft disc fragment lying free in the spinal canal. A hole in the anInulus at the
C3-4 interspace xwas found. The fragmeint was removed.
Postoperative course: Symptoms in the upper extremities disappeared. The patient
had some difficulty in starting his urinary stream. A transuretlhral resection was (loie
to correct a bladder neck obstruction.
The patient was readmitted in November, 1953. with complaints of burniilg
paresthesias in both lower extremities, worse on the left. These paresthesias extended
as high as the midabdomeni and w-ere aggravated by trunk flexion. Hesitancy in




FIG. 1. Case 1. A-P thoracic myelogram showing complete block at D9-10. (There
were only 11 thoracic vertebrae.)
FIG. 2. Case 3. A-P thoracic myelogram sho ing persistent meniscoid defect at
D7-8, right, in tx-o different exposures.
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interval admission had shown the same Dl1-12 defect onl the left, demonstrated in the
original myelogram. Cerebrospinal fluid protein was 57 mg.%.
Physical examination revealed tenderness on pressure over the Dll spinous process.
Reflexes in the lower extremities wvere hyperactive. No pathological reflexes w-ere
present. Abdominal reflexes were absent on the left.
Operation (BBW): On December 2, 1953 a thoracic laminectomy was performed.
The dura was opened but no intradural pathology was evident. An anterior extradural
bulge was investigated and found to be a soft free disc fragment extruded from the
D11-12 interspace. This was removed.
Postoperative course: Eighteen months after surgery the patient experienced
persistent paresthesias in the left lower extremity on sitting, but this disappeared at
work during which he stands, fully employed as a machinist. The impotence has
disappeared. Deep tendon reflexes in the left lower extremity were still hyperactive.
The remaining three cases are those where the ruptured disc fragments
were laterally placed, producing root compression with radicular signs and
symptoms, pain being the presenting symptom in all.
Case 3. (Previous history suggestive of lumbar and cervical disc disease; radicular
pain relieved by disc removal.)
G.C., a 25-year-old female, was seen originially in 1949 for radicular pains in the
upper and lower extremities which suggested a discogenic origin. They subsided w-ith-
out treatment. In 1953 she had a brief attack of pain- in the right thorax which sub-
sided spontaneously. Neurological examination was negative. In June, 1955, she was
admitted to the Hartford Hospital four days after experiencing sharp pain radiating
into the right lower thorax and right upper quadrant. It occurred after heavy lifting
and was exaggerated by deep breathing and coughing.
Physical examination revealed tenderness on percussion over the D7 spinlous process.
There was moderate scoliosis with concavity to the right in the dorsal region. There
was sensory deficit over the D7 dermatome on the right (Fig. 3). The right upper
abdominal reflex was absent. Lateral flexion of the spine increased pain.
X-rays of the spine revealed narrowinig of the D7-8 interspace. A myelogram
revealed a persistent filling defect at the D7-8 interspace oIn the right (Fig. 2).
Cerebrospiinal fluid protein was 70 mg.%7.
Operation (FGR) : OIn June 27, 1955 a free disc fragment was found compressinig
the D7 root, having been extruded from the D7-8 interspace. The dura was not opened.
Postoperative course: Three weeks postoperatively the patient was pain free.
Hypalgesia over the D7 dermatome persisted. She showed almost complete recovery in
six weeks.
Case 4. (iUnilateral radicular pain in the thorax, relieved by disc removal and
posterior rhizotomy.)
C.XV., a 36-year-old jet pilot, was admitted to the 3700th U.S.A.F. Hospital in
March, 1954, complaining of pain in the thoracic spine. The pain radiated anteriorly to
the left upper quadrant. It was aggravated by sittiIng, wearing a parachute, and during
aerial maneuvers in which several times the force of gravity was exerted onI the pilot.
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It was insidious in onset and lasted four months. The only positive physical finding
was aggravation of thoracic paiin by marked flexion of the neck.
X-rays of the spine revealed calcification in the D9-10 intervertebral disc. A myelo-
gram revealed a persistent fillinig defect at the D9-10 interspace onI the left. Cerebro-
FIG. 3. Case 3. NIaximal area of detectable hypesthesia.
spinal fluid proteiin was 80 mg.%. AIn electromyogram revealed evidence of nerve root
irritation at the D9 root level in the erector spinae group of muscles onI the left.
Operation (Kenineth J. Richland and NHH): OIn April 8, 1955 a dorsal lamiinectomy
was performed. A large, soft bulge elevated the D9 root onI the left. Iincisioin into the
mass revealed degenerated disc material with gritty calcium deposits. MNlicroscopic
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examiniation confirmiied the gross impression. Intradural examinationi was normal.
A dorsal rhizotomy of D9 was doiie to assure relief of paiin.
Postoperative course: Ani excellent result w,vas obtained. Three molnths postopera-
tively he wvas still paini free anid had returned to duty.
Case 5. (Radicular pain associated with Hormer's syindrome, relieved by disc
removal.)
B.J., a 43-year-old wxoman, was admitted to the Hartford Hospital in July, 1954,
with a story of severe right shoulder pain for tein days extenldilg dlown the medial
aspect of the arm anid inito the clhest. There was Ino aInteceClei1t traunma.
Physical examiinatioin revealed a typical Horimer's syndrome oIn the right aInd
hypalgesia over Dl aind D2 dermatomes onI that side. In additioil, ileck mIotiolns w-ere
restricted and produced paiin.
X-rays of the cervical spinie atnd chest were normal. A cervical myelogram revealed
a persistent filling defect at the Dl-2 interspace oIn the right. Cerebrospinial fluid
protein was 49 mg.%.
Operatioin (BB\-) OnI July 24, 1954 a free disc fragmlenit was founld unider the
Dl root onI the right extrudedl from the D1-2 iinterspace.
Postoperative course: The patient did well symptomatically. Shouldler, arm, alnd
clhest pain disappeared. \When seen in Junie, 1955, approximately oine year after surgery,
there was a residual Hormier's syndrome still present oni the right.
D)ISCUSSION
In this grouip of cases there are two features that are consistently present:
(1) The myelogram was positive in all cases, and (2) there w-as definite
elevation of protein content in the spinal fluild, the average elevation being
greater than that utsually seen in lutnmbar or cervical ruptured discs. The age
group is qutite typical of that seen in ruptured (liscs in other locatioins, the
youngest being 25 and the oldest, 50. Although a lprep)onderance of mlales
lhas been reported. no sex variation appeared in our smiiall group of patients.
A definite history of traumila was present in twvo cases (Cases 2 and 3)
wvhile tratumiia w-as l)robal)le in Case 4 w-here the patient, a pilot, had been
exposed to a force several timiies that of gravity in his flying maneuvers. The
symptoms in those cases having the picture of nerve root compression w-ere
similar in all, being essentially pain over the distribution of the involved
nerve root. Althotuglh this presenting svmlptom cotuld be altered frequiently
lb certain dynamics of the spine, the association with dynamics is muclh less
noticeable in the ruptured disc of the thoracic regiona thani in those of the
more miiobile lumbar or cervical spinle. Indeed, the nature of the paiim is such
that fUnction1al featUres have been suspected1. In Case 5 the radiation of paini
was into the armii anld, altlhough anatomically it w-as a ruptured disc in the
tlhoracic region, clinically it appeared to be miiore closely allied 'with a rup-
tured cervical disc. Sy-miiptolmis in those twx-o cases show--ing long tract sigIns
were more variedl: however, both cases comiiplained of paresthesias, -eak-
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ness, and impotence. Case 2 presents two complicating features w-hich
require some explanation: first, the urinary sphincter difficulty was not
corrected by operative removal of local bladder neck pathology. Only after
the thoracic disc removal did significant improvemtent result. Secondly, the
concomitant presence of a rtuptured cervical disc poses the question of its
significance in the production of the long tract signs. The upper extreillity
symptoms disappeared after the cervical disc removal, whereas those in the
lower extremities persisted. Since the reflex changes and paresthesias in the
lower extremities still persisted despite removal of the thoracic disc, it is
difficult to be certain which of the two lesions was responsible; however,
improvement in regard to the bladder symptoms and impotence did not
occur until the thoracic disc was removed.
Physical signs demonstrated local tenderness and muscle spasm in three
instances, pain on forward flexion in four cases, pain on rotation and lateral
flexion in only one case, and Lhermitte's phenomenon in two cases.
The only thing seen in the routine x-rays of the thoracic spine was a
thinning of the disc space in one and calcification within the disc in another.
Calcification has been reported in eight of eleven cases.2 A recent series
reported elevation of spinal fluid protein in only one case.' In contrast, all
of the above cases showed protein elevation. In discussion of the myelogra-
phic findings, one appreciates the obstacles encountered. The difficultx in
establishing a lateral defect in thoracic myelography is well known. The
importance of taking several exposures as the dye is passing into the sus-
pected area bears emphasis. In each instance of laterally ruptured disc there
has been a great consistency in outline of the lateral defect commilon to the
different exposures (see Fig. 2, a and b). Electromyography was done in
only one case, and here there were definite changes indicative of irritative
phenomena picked up on the side of the lesion.
As to location of the ruptured discs in this series, one was at D1-2, one
at D7-8, two at D9-10, and one at Dl1-12. In revieNing the location of
lesions in three other series,2 3'1 no area appears to be immIlune, but the
lower third of the thoracic spine is affected with greatest frequency. To our
knowledge no previous published report of a D1-2 disc has been made.
Several cases of D12-L1 discs have not been included in this report because
we believed that they could not be classified as thoracic discs in the strict
sense.
Preoperative diagnosis in three instances was ruptured intervertebral
disc and in two instances-where the long tracts were involved-tumilors
were felt to be more likely. 'Multiple sclerosis, herpes zoster, and psycho-
neurosis N-ere diagnoses also conlsidered in the process of study of these
cases.
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Sutrgerv. A complete laminectom-iy was felt to be essential for the cen-
trally ruptured discs, while hemilaminectomiiy usually was sufficient for
those laterally displaced. In every case the ruptured disc fragment w-as
removed. In one instanice section of a dorsal root -as done as well and in
three instances the dura w-as opened to facilitate the expression of disc frag-
ments without traunma to the cord. The dura wN-as closed in all instances w-ith
closure technique Inot unlike routine procedure for dorsal laminiectoimvy.
Pathologically, there w-ere typical sequestra of fibrocartilage in all cases.
In four cases the fragments had ruptured completely through the posterior
longitudinial ligamiient and w-ere lying free in the spinal canal. In one instance
there w-as a large protrusion covered by the posterior longitudinal liga-
ment. This latter, although containing gritty calcification, was soft and
dlegenerated.
Resuilts. In each case the paini has been completely controlled by the
procedure. In two cases showing lonig tract signls, the signls have reverted
completely to niormiial in one and have been markedly improved in the other
although he still complains of some parestlhesias in one leg. In this instance
a ruptured cervical disc had previously been removed, w-hich complicates
the results. The reflexes in the low-er extremiiities are slightly hyperactive in
both, but the Babinskis have disappeared. The Horner's syndrome in Case
5 has persisted although is less noticeable than at onset.
Althoughl thoracic discs are inotoriouslx unlcomimItlonl because of tlle relative
immnlobility of this part of the spine dute to support of the ril) cage, the
authors believe that too frequently proper cognizance is not taken of
thoracic root pain; certain negative, abdomiinal explorations and gallbladder
studies might possibly be explained on this basis. It might occasionally be
revealing to performIll myelography of the tlhoracic spine in instanices of
unexplained thoracic and abdominial pain before miiaking a diagnosis of
psychoneurosis or soimie funictionial disorder.
SUMM ARY
Five cases of ruptured intervertebral disc in the thoracic region are
reported; three cases w-ere associated with root compression- w-ith radicular
signs and twN-o wsith cord compression- and long tract signs. In each case the
defect w-as shownNii oIn pantopaque myelography and the protein content of
the spinal fluid w-as definitely elevated. In each case there w-as gratifying
relief following surgical removal. The possibility of ruptured intervertebral
disc of the thoracic region as a cause for uinexplainied paini in the thorax aild
abdomen is suggested.
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